Neew project to
t boost kn
nowledge‐sh
haring on sustainable land managgement in Central
C
Asiaa
Bishkkek, Kyrgyz Republic, 10 June 20013: A new
w initiative to stream line use an
nd creation of
know
wledge on sustainable land managgement (SLM
M) in Centrral Asia in thhe face of climate chan
nge
launcches today.
It aim
ms to impro
ove knowledge on SLM
M practices in the regio
on, and taillor this knowledge to the
t
need
ds of local populations for practtical use an
nd of autho
orities for sshaping be
etter inform
med
policcies.
Officcials, researchers, practtitioners annd policymakers will me
eet to officiially kick‐staart the project
and rreview its objectives
o
and planed ooutcomes, and
a design a project w
work plan. Th
he event is co‐
organized by th
he Internatio
onal Centerr for Agricu
ultural Research in thee Dry Areas (ICARDA) and
a
the G
German Fed
deral Enterp
prise for Int ernational Cooperatio
C
n (GIZ) in Biishkek.
This initiative laays the gro
oundwork foor the seco
ond phase of a largerr multi‐dono
or investmeent
program called the Centraal Asian Co untries Inittiative for Land
L
Managgement (CA
ACILM), wh
hich
was created to respond to
o risks poseed by growiing land de
egradation aand climate
e variabilityy to
local communitties, who are highly ddependent on land resources forr their livelihoods. Mo
ore
specifically, CAC
CILM was established
e
to supportt Central Assian countriies in imple
ementation
n of
the U
UN Convention to Com
mbat Deserrtification. In the ince
eption phasse from 2006 to 2009
9, it
delivvered a set of
o regional and
a nationaal land man
nagement projects totaaling US$155 million.
Durin
ng this initiative, which
h is supportted by a three‐year grrant from thhe International Fund for
Agriccultural Devvelopment (IFAD) and is coordinaated by ICA
ARDA, a knoowledge plaatform will be
built to consolid
date knowle
edge generaated during the Inceptiion Phase. ""Learning so
omething new
ne countryy can help to raise t he level off knowledg
ge in otherr countriess," says Alo
ona
in on
Reich
hmuth, Advvisor with GIZ’s Region al Program for Sustain
nable Use off Natural Re
esources, who
w
led a team thatt analyzed, evaluated and docum
mented over 20 best ppractices ariising from the
t
Incep
ption Phasee.
The new initiative and the
e Bishkek w
workshop arre designed
d to give a renewed im
mpetus to the
t
proceess of sharing useful approaches aand best prractices in SLM across tthe region.
Dr Jo
ozef Turok, ICARDA Regional Cooordinator fo
or Central Asia and thhe Caucasu
us, commen
nts:
"Ourr main objectives arre to enhaance CACILM knowle
edge manaagement for facilitatting
wideespread disssemination
n of sustaainable lan
nd manage
ement (SLM
M) practicces, to maake
agriccultural sysstems more productiive and su
ustainable, and to ppromote cliimate chan
nge
adap
ptation."
The iinitiative seeeks to prod
duce recom mendationss on how SLLM intervenntions can best
b be scaleed‐
up. R
Researcherss will work with targett groups, wh
hich include
e policymakking units responsible for

SLM in each country; non‐governmental organizations and rural development agencies working
in each country and at regional level; extension agencies, farmers and farmers' organizations;
and the international donor community active in Central Asia.
Dr Theib Oweis, Director of ICARDA's Water and Land Management Program that spearheads
the effort, explains: "Knowledge management is essential to understanding and disseminating
innovative SLM approaches and technologies that have high potential for implementation in
the different agro‐ecosystems of Central Asia. The evaluation how these technologies perform
in farmers' fields is needed to tailor interventions to specific needs. And the choice of
interventions needs to be accompanied by enabling policies and institutional arrangements for
each agro‐ecosystem."

The project targets four main agro‐ecosystems: rainfed cropland; irrigated agriculture;
mountain ecosystems; and rangelands.
It is expected that through this project, knowledge on how to better adapt to climate change in
agriculture and rural development will increase. A knowledge platform will be created that
displays up‐to‐date information on SLM, monitors and assesses the rate of SLM adoption in the
region, and provides support for evidence‐based policy formulation.
ICARDA will work closely with the CACILM Strategic Partnership Agreement (SPA), a multi‐donor
partnership, which includes IFAD, GIZ, ICARDA and other organizations. This project will surely
contribute to making vulnerable populations in Central Asia ready for and better adapted to
climate change by harnessing best practices in SLM.
###
If you have any questions regarding this press release, please contact Mr Mutalib Begmuratov
at mbegmuratov@cgiar.org, or by telephone on (+998 71) 237 21 30.
About ICARDA and CGIAR Regional Program for Central Asia and the Caucasus
The International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) strives to promote agricultural
development in the dry areas of developing countries. ICARDA is one of the 15 research centers supported by the
Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR), a global partnership that unites organizations
engaged in research for a food secure future. Since 1998, ICARDA has hosted the CGIAR Program for Central Asia
and the Caucasus (CAC) in Uzbekistan. The CGIAR Regional Program is a consortium of eight National Agricultural
Research Systems, eight CGIAR Centers and three additional advanced research institutions. The Program is
operated under a legal agreement between the Government of Uzbekistan and ICARDA on behalf of the
Consortium.
The CGIAR Regional Program promotes sustainable agricultural development in Central Asia and the Caucasus
(CAC). It also supports the CAC Region in achieving the strategic goals of increased productivity, food and
nutritional security through developing and transferring modern agricultural production technologies, while
ensuring protection and sustainable use of natural resources. The Program aims at reducing poverty and hunger,
improving human health and nutrition, and enhancing ecosystem resilience through high‐quality international
research, partnership and leadership in Central Asia (Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz Republic, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and
Uzbekistan) and the Caucasus (Armenia, Azerbaijan and Georgia).

